April 2016

CLANCY’S CLICHES
Maybe I should worry more. Lack of worry might sometimes be perceived as
apathy, but it's not. Why worry over spilt doggie snacks? If it happens, it
happens. What's thought that will happen two days from now is not what's
going to happen in two days from now—no matter how well-intentioned or
how “perfectly” planned! Bowlieve-you-me! Worry is such a waste of the
imagination … and a waste of my precious nap time!
Don't get me doggone wrong. Being responsible and dedicated to our needs and that of others is important. Being
the speed bump in the life is a very important job. Nope. Not putting any energy into fussing over spilt gravy.
Why, can you remember what you were fussing about a year ago? See! They were only imaginative troubles back
then, too! So don’t spend time licking away the joy of today by trying to clean tomorrow’s mud off your paws.
Rain isn’t even in the forecast!
In closing here’s a quote from that famous person, Unknown Author, that says “People gather
bundles of sticks to build bridges they never cross.” I say let’s just toss those sticks and play catch!
And...it’s Baseball and Garden season!
Who’s on first? I Don’t Know. I don’t even know all the new players this year. But I tossed a few
ball jokes at you in my Cackles Column! And don’t cry foul! Also featured are a few garden jokes.
Gardening requires lots of water—perspiration. So I’ve traded that pastime in for listening to
baseball and music.
Plant ya now, dig ya later!
My Easter Basket,
empty now, of course!

APRIL AHAH’S
*April 2: PB&J Day. (And, for Luz— National Ferret Day!)
*April 4: Red’s opening day— Parade & Game.
*April 7: National No Housework Day!
*April 10: Siblings Day.
*April 22: Earth Day.

Howlin’s hootn’; Growlin’s not gooten!

– Clancy

CLANCY’S CACKLES
Knock, knock! Who's there? Lettuce. Lettuce Who? Lettuce in! It’s raining out here!
Because it was two-tired!

2. What position does King Kong play on the baseball field?

6. What is the bee’s favorite flower?

Crysanthamummies!

5. What is King Tut’s favorite flower?

She wanted to caul-a-flower!

4. Why did the butterfly buy a cell phone?

No one knows!

3. What baseball position does the Invisible Man play?

Any position he wants!

1. Why can’t a bicycle stand on its own?

BEE – gonias!

